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I isa Elaiii I ours quart Gospel Alliance was founded
it Principal George Jeff reys. its present leader,

Ireland in the year zqt The Principal's
iaisiaigns have filled to oserjlowing the largest
(saIls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ. and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Slim Revival
and Healing Campaigns, Elms Foursquare Gospel
Churches and Ministers Slim Bible College, Elm

Publications and Supplies, Elim Bible College Cor-
respondence School, Slim Crusaders and Cadets. El.,,.
Foreign Missions, and Fou.squa-e Gospel Testitnon,,
It stands uncompromisingly for the whole BibLe as the
inspired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against a11 'node'n thought, Higher Crit,c,sm, and
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in svery shape and form It prosnidgates
the old-time Gospel in old-time power

The Lord God

M AN as a being co-existent with other inhabi-
tants of the earth has reached and maintains
a position of pie-eminent dominancy in the

life of the orld Has lie reached this position as
a world power because of his own innate capacity ex-
pended and augmented by various human contacts,
or does he occupy this apex of achieement and
authority by reason of possessing dlstlnLt cndowmcncs
implanted in him by some other entity2

Perhaps the most satisfactory answer to this ques-
tion is found in emphasizing three characteristics pos-
sessed by man that difieientiate him from all other
life form—benefactions bestowed upon him from a
source without himself, gifts that are denied the high-
est typee of mammals, even the primates next to man
being destitute o these distinct endowments

MAN ABLE TO STUDY I.IIMSELr
Man is the only creature equipped with ability con-

sciously to study himself Ni) animal, so far as we
have been able to determine intelligently, is equipped
with the faculty ol self-analysis or intelligent intru—
pectLon The phtnomena. of self-expioration and of
intelligent mind watching conscious mind at work is
nowhere apparent in brute l'1e

Biology shows that the beginning of animal life
antedates the ad'ent of man Since man's coming
animal life has In ed contenipoi ancously with him, the
two being in constant and 'ci y close associational
cuntact, yct man's operation uçun animal life never
has succeeded in awak-ening within that life a resident
or n5itnc liii cc, howeter minute or feeble, that could
be callcd even the embryo of intelligent self-inspection

Man, the highly endowed, operating upon the brute.
the less endowed, has ne%er been able to impart this
phenomenal power, nor an infinitesimal nucleus of it,
to animal life The brute, although his cycle of life
has revolved in constant contact with the larger life
of man has acquired none of tile qualities of self-
penetration so immeasurably possessed by his constant
companion—man There arc not een any imperfect
examples of hybridized effort directed toward conscious
self-observation observable in the

LiFE KINGDOM OF THE BRUTE.
Man's heritage of introspection, his power to turn

an inquiring light inward upon himself, has rcvcalcd
529

and is revealing himself to himself And this is the
light which has disclosed to him the real ego of his
life and has '11umir'ed his pathway in his hero1c jocirney
to the high point of world dominancy The brute,
unfavoured and unequipped with the power of con-
scious self-inspection, de'.oid of the wonderful gift
of a searching, penetrating light turned inward upon
himself, has remained in darkness—a groping, sub-
serient companion of man

Man is the only creature equipped with power to
make an intelligent study of the world in which he
lies His discovery of himself led out into the field
of world adventure The history of man's conscious
effort to adapt his ensironment to his needs and pur-
poses bnngs into marellous display the second char-
acteristic peculiar to the human species His associ-
ational, cultural and economic development, his intel-
ligently organized go'5errlments, his great systems of
commerce and finance, his comprehensiwe systems o1
production and distribution, his programmes of edu-
cation, all attest the potential power of the seed of
greatness implanted in him by his Creator,

In his intelligent subjugation and utilization of the
forccs and clements of the natural world during his
process of world mastery, man has developed some
characteristics peculiar to himsetl, the more notable
of these being

THE MATHEMATICAL FACULTY,

the developed language faculty, and the artistic
faculty And this again demonstratcs that he, and hc
only, is the appreciative beneficiary of a bequeathed
power

Man's voice is heaid around the world and is pre-
served upon the waxen plate His eye stretches to
the farthest star, and his arms reach far away With
his hands he scoops up the treasures of the sea, and
digs into the earth for caltli His legs run fast and
long He races over the earth oo threads of steel He
penetrates the tropical jo"g1e and the icy north upon
wings that are swift and unafraid His hand moves
the shuttle and the loom with deftness and speed, and
his artisan arm sorks with vigour and purpose With
power and swiftness he plants, cultivates and harvests
that the world may not go unfed
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Is Man an Accident, or a Special Creation?
By W M BOLING

breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and 'nun became a living souL—Gen. ii 7
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Man has the capacity for leaving an intelligible re-
cord of his work along the roadway which he has
come in his historic and victorious combat with his
environnient %Vhen we properly translate and inter-
pret that record, we are forced to establish him a posi-
tion of uniqueness among his contemporaries of earth
—unique as to power, progress and "ision

Man is the only being endowed with a capacity for

REACHING TOWARD HIS GOD.

No animal has, so far as we know, shewn any ten-
clency tovard a religious life, nor has any animal ever
done anything to indicate a preparation for a life be-
y ond death. No manifestation of an1mal life can bc
interpreted as being anticipatory of a future cxistcnce
But in the whole history of mankind, from savagery
to our present cultural status, there has never been
found a tribe or race that did not have some form
of religion

Out of man's innate religious life has rome the
power that has commanded and directed lnin in his
conqueiing ascent Introspection and the ability to
evaluate his worth to the world, and the world's worth
to him, are the allies of his religious life, all forming
a harmonious whole which constitutes the being known
as man

Man is the only being amenable to moral law, the
idly one that suffers degradation because of its viola-
tion, the only one that experiences self-approbation
hecause of its obser' ance The exercise of his basic
religious life has led hen far in the development of
the attendant characteristics of that inheritance His
humanitarian and activities, his dis-
semination of cultural literature, the building of his
moral and ethical codes of obligation, are the result

of his virile and expanding religious nature Man
does not owe his supremacy to physical piowess
primitive superstitions or modern conjectures, but to
his innate, onward, growing, universaL religious urge

Tnere wilt never come a tame vhen man can lay
aside his tools of progress and sit in complacent ease
upon the top of the 'world, for f he is to coritinuc
to subdue and have dominion over the earth and him-
self as welt, he must needs be active in cultivating
the native fertility of mind and soul that have so
gloriously kept him in the vanguard of world achieve-
m ent.

MAN'S FUNDAMENTAL POSSESSIONS.
The gift 0f conscious self-culuvation, the gift of a

guiding intelligence leading him on in his world ad-
venture, the uni'ersal urge toward his God,—are tl'c
vital points at which a magnanimous God touched
man and left untouched the beast These are his
fundamental possessions which established him in a
domain of his own and elevate him to a pedestal far
above his carthly associates, and these are the fac-
tors upon which we rely to sustain our position that
man is not an 'ccident, but a creatuie of specia1
creation moulded by an intelligent, designing and om-
nipotent Creator

Man's transcendent position at the top of vorl,d ac-
tivity has been attained by his superlative perfoi-
mance of mind and soul made possioie Dy liis ais-
tinct and supei lative endowments, and his abiding
responsltei-ess to his self—activ'ty, and his continued
reaching towa,d his Creator, both made possible by
the God-breath within him, must for ever establish
him in a dornnin apart—a king of earth, hut a God-
equipped pilgrim, ever tra elhing upward to the realm
beyond, so long as he walks in the truth

PRAYER LEARNED BY PRAYING
THERE is no way to learn to pray but by praying

No reasonethphilosophy of prayer ever taught a soul
to pray The subject is beset with problems, but
there are no problems of prayer to the man who
prays They are all met in the fact of answered
prayer and the joy of fellowship with God We
know not what we should pray for as we ought, and
if prayer malts for understanding it will never beg'r
We live by faith We walk by faith

Edison wrote in 1921
We don't know the miljionth part of one pci

cent about anything We don't know what mater is
We don't know what light is We don't know what
enables us to keep on our leet when we stand up We
don't know vvhat electricity is 'We don't know what
heat is We don't know anything about magnetism
WTe lae lot of hypotheses L00t these things, bui
that is a11 But we do not let our ignorance about
all these things deprive us of their use

We discover by using We learn by piactice
Though a man should have all knowledge about
prayer, and though he understands aLl mysteries about
prayer, unless he prays he will never learn to piay

There have been souls that were mighty in prayei
—they learned to pray There was a period in then
lives when they were as others in the matter of

prayer, but they became mighty with God, and p-
vailed In every instance there was a crisis of grace,
but it was in discipline of grace they discoveied the
secret of power They were known men of God be-
cause they were nien of piayer

Beneve rae, to pray with all your heart and
strength, with the reason and the will, to believc
vividly that God will listen to y 0 uI,)lLc th roul, I
Christ, and verily do the thing iie pleaseth thici e-
upon—this is the last! the greatest achievement ot
the Christian's warfare upon eaiLhi '' Teach us to
pray, 0 Lord, we beseech Thee —Good News

Did you Know—
That thieie aie six Marys mentioned in the
1 Mary the mother of Jesus (Matt i 16, Lukei 27)
2 M'ry the sister of Lazarus (Luke x 39, Johi

xi 12)
3 Mary Magdalene (John xx Luke viii 2, Matt

xxvni 1)
4 Mary the mother of Mark (Acts xii 12)
5 Mary toe vife of Cleophas (John xix 25, Mark

xv 40)
6 Mary of Rome (Rorn xvi, 6).
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The Lord is my Banker
My God shall supply all your need, according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.—Phil iv 19

" AM not a strong believer in dreams," the
drummer " remarked, as he drew his chair

closer to the stove, " but I can tell you a little
circumstance that happened a few years ago, whicti
has remained a mystery to me to this day

I have been travelling for a large wholesale drug
company for a number of years, and I have met all
sorts of customers, and have had a varied experience
with many of my patrons. On one of my runs I
had one very

PARTICULAR OLD FRIEND
whom I will call Brother Benton, because everybody
in that section calls him by that name He ncai ly
always had an order for me, but whether he did or
not, I always felt better after making my call, oii
account of his cheerful ways and pleasant words 1

could only see my customers twice a year, at best,
and I looked forward to my visit with this old
customer as one of my best days

On one visit, I sold him a much larger bill than
he had ever made before, but I did not hesitate to
recommend the house to fill thc order I had learned
that he was universally loved and respected in his
town as a sincere Christian He would not keep
ardent spirits, nor would he hear for one moment
of giving space in his house to tobacco in any shape

My Bible,' said he, condemns both whisky and
tobacco, and I will have nothing to do with them
No amount of persuading or liberal discounts would
induce him to deviate from this rule

About six months after I had sold h'm the large
bill, I was notified by the house that the bill was
unpaid, and that I should call as soon as possible
and collect it I hastened over my territory and
called in person to look after the matter I found
a new face behind the counter, and I learned that a
short time after I sold the bill, my old friend had
taken smallpox and he and his foniily had been unde,
quarantine for a long time His sickness had lasted
for several months, and he was still

CONFINED TO HIS HOME.
I did not see him, but he sent me "ord that the
matter would come out all right in the end

He had suffered more losses than he thought,
and six months went by and the bill was still unpaid
1 wrote the house and told them the condition of
things, and they were holding up ali proceedings
against him Six months went by again, and I was
ordered to go at once and collect the bill or take
proceedings against him I had but one thing to
do, though I confess I had some rebellious thoughts
The night before I arrived at this town I spent
several weary hours rolling and tossing on my bed
trying to contrive some plan to avoid closing out my
old friend He lived eight miles from the railroad,
and I must see him on the morrow I knew that if
I brought suit, in all probability others would do
the same, and a good man would go to the wall for
no fault of his own While tossing on my bed, I

must have fallen asleep. I thought I had called on
my old friend, and we were sitting in his family
room, with all his family around him. He turned
to me and said, . We are just about to have our
morning prayers, and we shall be glad to have you
join with us ' I replied, ' With pleasure ' He said,

We will read the 23rd Psalm ' He began to read,
but I was astonished at

THE WORDS I HEARD.
I had learned that Psalm in Sunday School when a
boy, and while I had not read my Bible as much as
I should have done, still I shall never forget that

The Lord is my Shepherd
The words were read in a clear voice, and my

heart rejoiced, though I had never heard it that way
before He read . ' The Lord is my banker; I shall
not fail He maketh me to lie down in gold mines,
He giveth me the combination of His tills He
restoreth my credit. He showeth me how to avoid
lawsuits for His Name's sake Yea, though I walk
in the very shadow of debt, I will fear no evil, for
Thou art with mc, Thy silver and Thy gold, they
rescue me Thou preparest a way for me in the
presence of thc collector, Thou fillest my barrels
with oil, my measure runneth over, Surely good-
ness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my
life, and I will do business in the name of the Lord

Having read his Scripture, he knelt down and
prayed I thought I had never heard such a prayer
in all my life He fairly took my breath from me
when he asked his Heavenly Father to bless me, his
friend

With the ' amen I ' I alxToke with a start I
concluded that I would

CALL ON MV OLD rRIEND

early in the morning at his own home I arose in
time to procure a conveyance, and was knocking at
his door just as the sun was coming above the eastern
horizon

He met me at the door with a hearty hand-
shake and said Come in, come right in; we are
just going to have morning prayers, and we will be
glad to have you join with us ' He took me into
his room and introduced me to his wife and children
He took up his Bible and said, ' We will read the
23rd Psalm ' He read it in a clear voice, but read
it as it was written in the Book I cannot tell you
my feelings and thoughts as he read We then
knelt in prayer, and he humôiy made known his
wishes, but it did not sound like the one I had heard
In my dream, though he appeared to go over thc
same thoughts He told the Lord he owed some
money, and that it was past due and he asked thtit
a way might open to pay it that same day He then
prayed for me, and while on my knees I resolved
that for one time in my life I would disobey my
orders

After prayers we both went directly to the drug
store, and just as we entered the door a young man
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met us, saying, ' Brother Benton, father sent me
oer here this morning to tell you that he would
take the house and lot you spoke to him about some
days ago He told me to hand you this money
and that he would pay the balance on the delivery
of the deed

The old man took the roll of notes, and tears
began to roll down his cheeks as he turned away
He wrote the young man

A RECEIPT FOR THE MONEY

and gave it to him He then turned to his ledger
and began to figure He then turned to me and
said, Will you kindly receipt this bill2 ' I saw
that lie had added all the interest on the bill. I
told him I was ordered by the house to remit the
interest He declined to receive it, and said he
desired to pay all his just debts I took the money
and sent it in

The house wrote him a ery complimentary

letter, thanking him fur the remittance In a great
measure my dream had come true

At the time I was tossing on my bed, my old
friend was on his knees in his closet, pleading with
his Banker for a loan I am very much gratified to
know that he got it, and ever since, in all n'y
discouragements, I apply the 23rd Psalm as tin.
remedy."

Ezra i" 8-13 Tar TEMPLE FoUNDATIoNs LAID
The joy of the younger people at the corner stunt

laying was tempered by the grief of the fathers and
mothers in Israel over the inferior size of the new
Temple as compared to Solomon's, but perhaps m''
of all because the new would lack the ark, the Uiiin
and Thummirn, and most of all the Shekinah Prescnct
They did not fully realise the f till significance ol
Haggai's prophecy (ii 9), that Ezra's Temple woo!1
receic within its walls the incarnate Saviour

Breathing—Natural and Spiritual
By HENRY PROCTOR, ER.S L

BREATHING is of the first importance to both
natural and spiritual life From the moment
of our ha ili to that of our death there is but

one thing that we do practically without ceasing,"
and that is breathing As there is nothing more
essential to the maintenance of life and health, there
can be nothing earthly more worthy of our attention
And if things on earth are typical of things in the
heavens, as the Bible so clearly teaches, and

THE NATURAL WORLD
t, a working model of the spiritual, and natural )a
and spiiitual law be the same, as Professor Dium-
mend teaches, then breathing must be the highest
essential in botn %orlds It ia said of Adam in Eden
that God breathed into his nostrils nish,uath
khayytin, " the breath of lives ' ' And that which'
Elohim breathed in them, should be inbreathed by
man, e'very moment of his life, through his nostrils
as at first, and not through his mouth, " for one
who breathes habitually through the mouth, is
usually mentally or physically weak, and lacking in
powers of concentration The mental powers are
weakened, because the brain suffers from poor
nourishment, the physical powers are weakened
owing to the poor quality of the blood, due to in-
sufficient oxygen to purify it before it courses through
the body '' Again cold air inhaled through the nose
is varincd during its passage, before it enters the
lungs, whereas when breathing through the mouth,
the cold air strikes the throat and upper air-chamber,
and has a tendency to induce tonsilitis, and other
throat diseases, and to open a path for consumptive
germs Nasal hreathing on the other hand, induces

stronger and fuller expansion of the entire lung.
The lesson of nasai breathing, svhile the simplest,
at the same time that which man has to learn on

the natural p1ane

it is also true that breathing is of vast lmportan
from a spiritual standpoint, for the spiritual man lia-

A SPIRITUAL ORGAN IZATION

as certainly as the natural man has a physical body
and org.inlzation The inward man has organs, in
e'wery way corresponding to the organs of the out-
ward man So then the spiritual man has lungs, in
which to breathe the spiritual atmosphere, in which
he lives and moves and has his being If then a
correct hreathing on the natural plane is a duty and
piiviiege, and a means of maintaining natural health,
so also must correct spiritual breathing be essential
to the maintenance of spiritual life and health For
the same means is used foi imparting spiritual life,
as that for natural life l'he parallel is quite simplc
At our first birth we began to breathe the atmos-
phere of the wortd , at our second birth the spiritual
lungs are ready for the Divine Breath, and the snic
conditions appiy to both Just as certainly as tlic
natural man has forgotten how to breathe, and must
learn, so the spiritual man also, is usually deficient
in this most ital matter He also must learn how
w breathe Doubtless there is in him a lower kind
of breathing, but the highest kind is inbreathing the
Breath of God, which vjc term tsisiratzon For in
the Book of Job we are told that '' the Breath of the
Almighty guveui me uaderstanding

Here then is the parallel with nostril-breathing, by
means of which the brain is nourished, and the
mental powers strengthened Also the correct
rendering of John iii 8 imparts the same truth, thus

The Spirit breathes where I-Ic pleases, and thou
hearest His voice '' The hearing of His voice—the
voice of the silence in

SILENT WAITING

upon (iod until we recei e the though ts of God,
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which are as high above our thoughts as heaven is
above the earth We practise this inbreathing until
it becomes the habit of our lives, and we are always
inspired, being filled with the knowledge of the Divine
will, in all wisdom, and spiritual understanding By
men who had attained, by a life of complete
surrender, an entire devotion to God the Scriptures
were written, which are styled l'heopneitstos, or

God-breathed

This is inspiration, corresponding to the indrawn
breath on the natural plane But there must be
also respiration to complete the pnrallel But what
then is respiration on the spiritual plane2 Romans
vu' 26, 27 supplies the answer thus The Spirit
pleading for us in yearnings that can find no words,
sighs that are beyond ords, '' prays in us the prayer
of Gud, which is carried on by spiritual respiration,
ecen during, and perhaps much more so, during
sleep For on the n'tural plane the breathog
acquired by habit, is carried on during sleep, So
that God can use those who are consecrated to this
Divine purpose as prayer dynamos for the indwelling
Spirit without ceasing," as continuously as -'ce
respire the natural breath This outbreathing, ex-
pressed as sighing, or yeaining and groaning, is
not only f0r the saints, but, as the context shes,

for the whole creation Read the whole passage in
Romans viii 18-27, in Weymouth and Rotherham,
also Moflatt or any new translation It will then
bc made plain that the deliverance of the whole
Creation from the bondage of corruption is waiting
for the

REDEMPTION OF OUR BODIES,

for that it waits with eager longing for the sons of
God to be recealed

To this day we k-now that the entire creation sighs
and throbs with pain, groaning together in the pangs
of child-birth, the birth pangs of a new creation
And ccc ourselces inwardly sigh as we wait and long
for open recognition as sons, through the delier-
ance of our bodies by rapture to His presence

So that the believer who waits on God In the
silence, attains the inner Breath, by means of which
he continually inbreathes (inspires) the Divine
Breath, and outbreathes from the snd5sellsn; Spirit,
the prayer of God All the saints aie called to this
method of breatlnng. which will also secure to them-
seles, as promised in I Thess v 23, 24, perfect
soundness of spirit, soul, and body, and finally the
deliverance of their bodies from death, by that
redemption of the hotly that means out full sonslill)
(Romaas iii 23)

Concise Comments vlnteresting Items
Rumours and hopes are not very tan-

gible materiai in the rebuitaing of a
successful world Strange rumours filter
through from Gerinny and Holland The
ex-Kaiser S aoopted home has become
the centre of curiosity The press states
that unusual activity has been seen at
Doorn—ttie piace where the ex-Kaiser
resides in Holland Three significant
questions ha e been asked

What was the precise significance of
the former war lord's recent visit to the
seaside resort of Zandvoort'

Why the ex-Crown Prince paid a
flying visit to Doom, and what he and
his father discussed'

'A hether Wilhelm sanctioned the re-
cent speech of his son, August Wilhelm,
who publicly predicted an early return
to the Fatherland of ' my augustfither '

Then ag-un high hopes are being en-
tertained concerning the important Im-
perial conference at Ottawa Vaguely
the Britisi public are hoping that de-
cisions will be reached that will greatly
improve the conditions throughout the
Fmpire and the world It is good for
u-, to remember that the Bible does not
build on rumours and hopes, but on facts
and certainties God has committed the
real rebuilding of the world to His Son
—the Lord Jesus Christ Men and
Antichrist will make their attempts
They will all fail But whitsoever
Christ buildeth will come to perfection

Sunday sports are being clamoured for
by the pliasure-loving public The people
of the Bible are see1c"g to oppose the

inroads on the day of rest The fol-
lowing illustration provides a striking
comment upon the situation

There is a story told in Benjamin
Franklin's autobiography of a clergyman
who was ordered to read the proclama-
tion issued by charles I , bidding the
people to return to sports on Sundays
To his congrcgation's amazement and
horror, he did read the Royal edict in
church, which many clergy had refused
to do But he followed it with the
word,, Remember the sabbath day to
keep it holy,' and added, Brethren, I
have I-nd before you the commandment
of your king and ihe commandmentof
your God I leave it to you to judge
which of the two ought rather to be
abserved

Mussolini ha been interviewed by Mr
and Mrs Norton, the leaders of the
Belgi-un G'spet \tissio The repo'ts 0F
this inter ow (ire promised in the

Sund iy School limes (U S A ) dur-
"g ihe "ext few 'cooks \ e shall
(D V ) give extracts from those reports
Meanwhile the preliminary article an-
"ou"ci"g the series h-is some ery ,n-
teresting statements Here is a selec-
tion

'I here were some leading questions
th it Mr and Mrs Norton w-,nted to ask
the great Italian Premier Even if they
saw him, Could these questions be asked2
knd would answers be given

I hese, for example, were the ques-
tions to which answers by Mussolini are
of vital interest to the Christian world

Is there real religious liberty in Italy,
us it practical or only theor,tical?

What place has the Bible in Italy's
national life'

The Sunday School limes " has
ouoted Mussolini as saying hat the Nei
1 estamei,t is the beat book in the world
Had he really said it'

Does he consder Fascisue as a re-
ligion'

Is it true that he puts I lie Fascisi
syniboi aaoce tne Cross'

Does he intend to reconstiiute thc
Roman Empire'

Could such questions as these he asked
of Mussolini in a personal tuilerview b
Chrisi i-in miss ion, ries 7 1 he dl'e' iofl(
were all -isked, and they were nnssvercd
by the Premier himselt with simplicity
nnd directness

The inlerc lew with Mussolini w-sa un-
hurried and informal, ai,d the Prcniiei
g i h,s guests cscry opporiuniiy si
converse alone with him at their ease
lie expressed profound interest and stir-
prise wlitn they told him something ot
what the Scriptures predict as to the re-
surrectien of the Roman Empire

Bishop Oluwole of Africa has recently
tlied He w is an African who rose ti
be one of 'lie senior bishops In Ic
Church of England If he had been able
to attend the last Lambeth Conlerence ii
would by virtue of nis seniority in office
have taken the fourth place out of three
hundred bishops present The exact date
of nis birta is uncerlain, hut for tnirt -

nine years he held the office of bishop
He was declared to be " God's imgc
cut in ebony
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Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers.

All children under fifteen years of age may compete Write
the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Elim
Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S W 4

SCRIPTuRE ACROSTIC. Each of the sentences below
describes an event in the life of the hero Each " a " stands
for a missing letter The actual words are not necess.ari'y
foune in the scripture references given, the latter giving the
ideas only

Write out the lnes, placing the missing ietters You need
not include the references
Scaxtxd welt wxxh Gad II Chron i 1

Obtxxnxd pxomixex ba hxmilxtx I Kings ni 5-14
Lxvxd xxe hxxse ox Gad II Chron u 1
Ordxrxd tax state wxxh w'cxdorn I Kings ii' 16-28
Mxrrxxd sxx'atrous wxxxn I Kings xi 1-4
Obtrudxd ixxls uxxn pxblxc wxxship, and so I Ki xi 5-8
Nxvxr realxxed Gad's bxst I Kings xi 11

SOLUTION TO JUMBLED TEXT, AUGUST 5th
Answer: I Corinthians xvi 9
Correct solutions were reteived from Tom Armstrong, Iris

Astilt, IS, tlliarn Black, Joan Bradford , Mary Brunt, Arthur
Cheeseman, Gladys Clark, Mildred Cornish, Daniel Crick
Olive Crick , Joan Ernms . Audrey Frith Phyllis Grover1 Joyce
Gummer , Dily s Ha'e , Joan Hill, Mary Hurst, Muriel Keys,
Arthur Lee, Ronald Mason George Martin, Frances Millar
Jim Mulholt'ind , Beatrice Paul Alice Porter, Patty Rogers,
Peggy Stoner, Stephen Wallis , Queenie Vt ilson , Dennis Vt ii-
Linson, Alfred Yardley

Have Thy Way, Lord.
G B Fffectave as Soprano and Alto Duet REV Gro 13E',',AnD

I Jo - sus, see me at Thy feet, With my sa - on- flee complete,
2 0 how pa - tientThouhaitbeen With my pride and in -bred sin'
3 Lord, I loathe my- self and sin, En - tsr now and make 'Ce clean,
4. Lord,Thyiove has won my all, Let Thy Spa . cit on me fall,
5.PraisetheLord,tho work is done' Praiseths- Lord, the vie-try won'

---'--r-==- 4EE -_ N'
rrac
2s#iF9Il!

.3 ——w------.------oI am bring - ang all to Thee, Thino a - lone I'll be
0 whatmer - ey Thouhastslioaa, Giace and love un- known

Make mybeart 3ust like Thins ost n, Come, Lord,take Thy throne
Take a - way all trace of sin, Make me pure with - an
Now the blood is cleansing me, From all sin I'm free

Cuonus =t
UaveThyway, Lord,haveThyway, Th:switliall my heart I say

- - ,,, I- t J. -

cm

I'll o -heyThee, come what may, Dear Lord, have Thy way.

I I r - ,,— —

'-I

Bible Study Helps
TriE CHRISTIAN'S POWER HOUSE

(Acts i 8)
I The Promise ot Power,

But ye shalt rece:' e power
1 Wait upon the Lord (Psalm xxvi: 1)
2 ihings of the flesh are s all our

righteousness—" filthy r igs '' (isa lxiv 6)
3 . 'I here is no power but of Cod

(Rem xiii 1)
II How Cod Wants His People to Use

the Power
Xe shal be witnesses unto Me

1 I, if I be lifted up from the earth,
will draw all men unto Me" (John xn 32)

2 None other name under heaten given
among men, "hereby we must be saved

lets iv 12)
3 II hat snail it profit a man if hi

shall gain the whole world, and lose his
own soul " (\lark viii 36)
III Where the Power is to be used

Both in Jerusalem, and in all Judie
and in Samaria and unto the utternost pa't
of the earth

1 All have sinned " (Rom iii 23)
2 "The wiges of Sn 's death " (Ron

vi 23)
3 Go out into the highways and hedge,,

and compel them ro corte i"' (Lulce a,5 23)
IV Why We Need tIle Cud-Given Power

1 '' Unto us which are saved it is ihe
power of God (I Cor i 18)

2 Give He power to become ihe soils
of God " (John i 12)

3 1 n it ye may be iccounied worthy
(Luke xxi 36)

ISAIAH'S VISION
(Isaiah vi

1 ''U'00' ('e'se 5)2 " Lo '' (verse 7)3 ii Go (verse 8)

5-7)

(Isaiah VI 1—9)
1 Vision (verses 1-4)
2 Vice (verses 5-7)
3 Voice (verse 8)
4 Volunteer (serses 8, 9)

Solutions should arrive by first post Monday, August 22nd.

Malathi 6-14 INsiNcERE WORSHIP

A notable Bible teacher has said, commenting oi'
this passage, that sacrilege is not stealing from ii
church, but " it is going into church and putting
something on the plate " It is giting God some-
thing that costs us little or nothing , and it is charac-
teristic of our age as it was of Malocht's The spirit
of our age, too, is religious formalism, " having a
form 0f godliness, but denying the power thereof
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Sunday, August 21st Matt xii 1-21
It is lawful to do i,eti on the sab-

bath days " (ierse 12
Out of this ineidi ot a principle of

it tam concerning soecial days of rest
in be seen The Lord's day i, to be

I SPI cial day unto toe Lord, and unto
nih rs 10 tile ?anse of the Lord We
are not to think of self we are to think
of Him, and of those of whom He would
think Self is to be altogether In the
background God and our neighbour are
to be in the foreground We are to de-
i'ght ourselies in is orshipping God, a"d
also in doing ivell unto the needy Put
God first, put your neighbour second,
put yourself th,rd EVery 5-ue day of
rest starts with the rest of the heart
Rest of body is useless without rest of
bent Rest of he rt necessitates that
iie are right with God, and right with
our neighbour

Monday, August 22nd. Matt xii 22-37
° Out of the abundance of the heart

rile outh speaheth '' ( erse 34)
It therefore behoies us to haie an

abund bce of good things in our hearts
But flow are we to get the good things
there We get them by recetviog them
From whom are we to receive them' We
are to receive them from Christ Is LIe
ready to give' Praise God, He is As
the gardener loves to fill his garden with
flowers, as the mother loves to fill her
home wiih love, as the artist loves to
fill his pictures with colour, so the Lord
loves to fill each one of the redeemed
with the beauties of His ovn nature
There is an abundance of love, Joy,
peace, loogsuffering, genileoess, good-
ness, faith, meekness, temperance for
us Let us open our hearts to His
abundance, and He will abundantly
supply

Tuesday, August 23rd Matt xit 38-50
° The last state of that man is worse

than the first '' (verse 45)
It is not sufficient to get the Devil

out we must get Christ in It is tm-
possiti'e for a human being to remain
empty of spiritual influence The Devil
seeks to fill us , Christ sceics to fill us
I he Ishly safe way i,- get v'ttory is nlt
io seek to drive the Devil out in our
own pisuer, but to let Christ drive him
out ,n H's power If w nIle" the Lord
to have a full entrance through the from
door, the Devil wiil have a full exit
ih-ough t1'e back door Or an should
always be a full heart, because it is full
of Christ When Jesus governs our lives
tb last staie 5 alway s the best Thc
Dciii fills us w,th clouds, but Christ fills
us with sunshine

Wedriasday, Aug 24th Matt xiii 1-17
Blessed are your eyes, for they see"

("erse 16)

We bless Thee, Lord, because our
eyes h-we been opened Spiritual truth
once meant nothing to us, but nov
pIr i tuil things are far niora precious
iii us Inn material things We have
015cm ereit that we have a second sight
Otir first sight sees things of ci rib, but
our sec nd s igli t sees things ol heaven
Just as heaven is much richer than earth,
so spiritual sight is much richer than
natural sight We don't see as much as
ue shall yet see, but we are grateful for
the things we already behold We tee
Christ as our Saviour, Keeper, Friend
We see the Holy Spirit as our daily
Guide, Teacher, and Standby We see
heaven as our eteroil home We see
angels as our future friends One day
we shalt see perftctty, but we are very
grateful for ev&n our dim aunreheosiot,
of spiriiual facts

Thursday, Aug 25th Mait xiii 18-30
An enemy bath done this " (ver 28)

God has an enemy It is the Dev,!
Modern view has no place for the Devil
Evolutii'n knov,s no personal enemy of
mankind actively seeking to mar the
image of God in those who have been
created by the hands of God Btit the
Bible recognises -i personal Devil One
who is not only the enemy of God, but
the enemy of man Where God plants
wheat the Devil seeks to pta"t tames
For every good thought there is a cor-
responding evil thought Love is the
wheat, lust 's the tare T"o gardeners
are after the soil of our life One plants
seeds of light, the other plants seeds of
clmlnese Let us 'velcome the Gardencr
of light Let us pray that only the seeds
of light shall find a resting place in the
so" of our hearts to-da7

Friday, August 26th. Matt xiii 31-43
The good seed are the children of

the Kingdom " (verse 38)
Thro, ghou the imomid the Lord Jes

has scattered seed It is human seed
There are children of the Kingdom—
the ,,,he,r There are also the children
of the Devil—the tares Both are grow-
ing side by side Naturally wheat can-
n0f bec 'me tares and tares cannot be-
come wheat But spiritually it is other-
'vise The wheat is trying to turn the
tares ,oto wheat and the fares are try-
ing to ttirn the wheat into tares As
children of the Kingdom it is our privi-
I ge -soil dii to seek to win the child-
ren of ihe ciii one It is a hard fight
'I here are enough failures to make us
sad, but enough successes to make us
glad Don't be discouraged because of
the tares Tires grow in the business,
tile home, the factory, everywaere A
miracle can be wrought Tares can be-
come wheat Maybe God will use you
to perform the miracie.

Faith is simply saying Yes to God
It is the -sct of telling God that we be-
lieie in His power, and are ready ti
trust his power To our Yes of faith
God responds with His Yes of works
God works for faith Those who doubt
the power of God are blocking the rivers
of God's grace A child that expects
nothing will not hold out its hand A
child that expects something will im-
mediateli stretch out the hand Faith
is simply the opening of the hand tow'srd
God \%'hen our hands are open God cat,
put His blessing5 into them No bless-
ings come to those whose hearts are like
closed fists, but abundance of bles.siog',
come to those ii hose hearts are as open
hands

JOHN XII.
There they made Him a

supper
(1) There_where7 At the piace

of death and resurrection
(2) They—who2 The two sisters

of the raised one
(3) Him—who2 The precious

Saviouc, who had raised Lazarus
This is a marvellously clear pic-

ture of what a believer ts on this
earth

(1) Lazarus, myself in sptrit—
spirit

(2) Mary, my heart's adoration
—soul

(3) Martha, my physical than—
body

The sisters made the supper,
Martha sersed

's"
'ililMi ' II Saturday, Aug 27th Mitt xiii 44 58

He did not many mighty works there
% because of their unbelief " (verse 58)

The Scripture Union Daily Portions - Medltattons by PERCY G PARKER

Lazarus sat with Him aboic
them, with our raised and glorified
Lord As He is, so are we
(Eph ii 5, 6)

Then took Mary a pound of the
costly spils-enard from her bosom,
knelt at His feet and poured out
the ointment on His feet, wiping
them with her hair (the glory of
a woman), and the house was filled
xstth the odour

Martha at the back carrted out
the physical %ork entailed, anti
Jesus was glortfied

Present your bodes a living
sacrifice '' (Rom \li 1) —

Oh that belieiers everywhere
would give Him this supper often
By ourselves alone all can be ac-
coinplished, ecn In a quiet walk,
and perforce shut In at home, we
can always make Him a supper
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Something Better.
Wa were out on a distant walk

Arri'.ing at an isolated lighthouse
we found a ready friend in a fine
clog belonging to the lighthouse
keeper The clog delighted in
snatching a stick and carrying it
about in his mouth. The difficulty
was to get the stick back when
he had once got it It could not
be achieed by pulling, shouting,
Or snatching There was one way,
however, which always worked
It was to offer a biscuit As soon
as the biscuit was proffered the
stick was immediately dropped
and the biscuit quickly eaten

Dr Chalmers would have called
this the expulsive powtr of a
new affection We know some-
thing about it We don't want to
lise a worldly life, we have found
a godly life is better We don't
want to drink at the old bitter
waters of the desert of sin, we pre-
fer the living water of the Canaan
of God We don t want a one-
sided Gospel since we have tasted
the joys of the Foursquare Praise
God, we ha e got something better

—4—--
Fifty Years' Ministry.

Tars is the noble rccord of
George Matlieson's famous Iiy mn,

0 Love that will not let inc go
1 lie hymn was written in 1882
He has told us that it was writ-
tell with extrenle rapidity, it
scemed to me that its construction
occupied only a few minutes, and
I felt myself rather in the position
of one who was being dictated to
than of an original artist I was

suffering from extreme mental dis-
tress, and the hymn was the fruit
of pain

It is well-known that the author
of this beautiful hymn was blind
It is a disputed point as to whether
the hymn was written when he
himself had just been disappointed
:n love. Bt it is not a disputed
point that Mr Matheson ex-
perienced a great deal of sorrow in
his life, and that out of the depths
of his sorrow, and his triumph oer
it, this hymn was written At one
time in his life he spoke of him-
self as barred by the gate of for-
tune, yet refusing to give in, oer-
taken by the night, yet confident
of the morning

Read in the light of this, how
heautiful and helpful are the
words
o Joy, thai seekest me through pain,

I cannot cIoe my heart to Thee,
I trice the r,inbov through the rain,
nd feel ihe promne is not vain

That morn shall tearless be

Water that Never Fails.
There can be no more intense

phys5cal sfler1ng than that of
thirst The joy of satisfied thirst
is equally great The Lord Jesus
Chnst made a stupendous promise
when he said, Whosoevei
drinketh of the water that I shall
give him ;hall never thirst) but the
water that I shall give him shall
be in him a well of water spring-
ing up into everlasting life'' (John
n 13) That promise is literally
true, and it still holds good, but
how few dare to trust the Lord for
it Again the Lord said If
any man thirst, let lum come unto
Me, and drink He that believeth
on Me. as the Scripture bath said,
out of him shalt flow ri' ers uf
living water " (John vii 37, 38)
There are thirsting Christians, who
ha' e trusted Christ for their sal—
vat,on b0t who arc not trusting
Him, moment by moment, with
fully yielded and believing lies
We cannot trust the Lo,d wholly
and thirst at the same time It
has been truly said, The flowing
forth of the ri' ers of hi ing water
.n the l,qcs of bel,eers is the
glorifying of Christ by the Spirit
in and through them " But if we
are grieving or quenching the Holy
Spirit, by withholding any part of
our life from the Lord, by failing

to trust Him fully, He cannot
glorsfy Christ in us and through
us as He would Shall we not let
Him put an end to our thirst and
satisfy us as only lie can? One
of the most terrible pictures
of thirst was drawn by the Lord
himself as He described the un-
belsecing rich man, a'ter death,
crying out in agony that tli
beggar Lazarus might be sent iii
Ii un that he may diç the tip if
his finger in water, a d cool my
tongue, for I am tormc ted in hits
flame '' (Luke ti 2) 'I liii
tragic thirst 'a as the lat I. of Cliii st
the rich man lived and died 'vii
out Christ, and his thirst, finally
was inescapable It need not 1i,ic
been, for the Bible closes with hit
invitation, And let him that i',
athirst come And whosoever will,
let him iake die water of I Ic fred
(Rev xxii, 17)

Next Week's "Evangel."
Gon's blessing graciously restt d

on the great Demonstration me'
ings in the Cry stal Palace on July
30th, and on the meetings in ilic
Brighton Dome on August lst
They were days of real victory
and opened heavens Special
ports will appear in next week's
Eli" Eva"gel vd extra numbers
should be ordered without delay
The Principal and Revival Party
have now returned to Portobello
where a glorious soul-saving wot
is proceeding

One cause of the heart's devising
evil is, th at time is giv en it to dii
so The man who has his daily
duties, who lays out his time Ioi
them hour by hour. Is saved i

multitude of sins which have not
time to get hold upon him The
brooding over insults received, iii
the longing after some good nd
granted, or regret at losses wILl
hae befallen us, or at the loss ol
friends by death or the attacks il
impure or shameful thoughts, the'
are kept oft from him who ha k i
care to be diligent and well ciii-
ployed Leisure is the occasion ci
all evil Idleness is the first ,tu1'
in the downward path which leatls
to hell If we do not find employ-
ment to engage our minds with,
Satan will be sure to find his otvit
employment for them.

EDITORIAL
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Mutual Recognition in Heaven
A Sermon by Pastor W. J HILLIARD (Southport)

" HkI_L we kno one another in heaven?
%Vhilst most belietcrs will answer this ques-
tion in the affirmative, yet a little study will

doubtless act as fuel for the flame of happy anticipa-
tion burning in the hearts of God's people, and be a
means of leading some sinner to the fulfilment of a
proniise to meet a clear one in heasen

Some mig hi cI isch arge the thought from their minds
as u lip ri iii table speculation But suppose that in four

tvctks' timc y mi wcrc to k.it c thc
shores of ow belo ed land for
America anti to live there the re-
m,under 0f your days That foui
weeks, I am sure, would he used
in gathering together all the in-
formation available regarding
your futurc home across the
water

Likewise, as Christians, ow
citizenship is n heat en,'' and,
as Abraliani, we scck city
which hath foundations, whose
Builder antI Maker is God
Heaten, then, should hate a
meditatit e thoughts

When we speak of knowing one another in heaven,
we do not infer that this knowledge is merely ob-
tained by the colour of the hair, or the facial pio-
portion, but in the disposition and natural affinity is
tveli, using these words in their highest and nobest
sense

The doctrine of future recognition '' is not posi—
tit ci) stated in the \Vord of God, but it is distinctly
implied, and this is a sery strong mode of affirma-
tion Your friend travels in foreign lands He comes
home I-Ic does not begin by arguing for the existence
of such places as Hongkong, and New York His
contersation implies it, Allow me therefore to men-
tion a few passages of scripture implying the reality
of mutual recognition in heaten

Our thought is referred to incidentally in Deut
x"ii 48-50 Moses was commanded by God to go
unto Mount Nebo, and view the land of Canaan, and
in terse 50 we read, Die and be gathered unto
th7 pcoplc '' Moses' pcopic '' wcre thosc who had
been near and dear to him on earth This scripture
i anoot mean that his body was to be placed in thc
sepukhi e as that of his departed friends, for no one
l,a Ct Cr discot ci cd where Moses was buried Oh-
iously then, it refers to the departure of his soul

to join the company of his people who had died he-
forc him (cf II Samucl xu 23) Disease and dcatli
stalk up the dark lane of the poor, and also find
entrance into the palace While King David's child
is ill, he weeps and fasts, but when he learns of its
death, he turns his weeping into worshipping God
David rccei ed this comfort from the words,

shall go to him, but he shall not return to me
Etidently he belieted that he would again

CLASP HiS DARLING CHILD

to himself in a place where sickness and death could
not enter

In I Corinthians xni , Paul declares that spiritual
gifts will not pass away until that which is perfect
Is come,'' wh,h surely refers to Christ's second
coming In mentioning this he incidentally refers to
our life on earth as our childhood, and our life in
heaven as our manhood, When I was a child I
spake as a child but when I became a man I
put away childish things

Now if we have mutual recognition during our
childhood on earth, then surely we shall know one
another in i1earen Heaven is not a contraction, it
is an expansion Many of us know how delightful it
is to meet again, even in this life, some old friend
or beloved relative, from whom we have been
separated a long time The familiar toice, the beam-
ing countenance, the sympathetic look, all contribute
to the joy of that moment Shall we be less for-
tunate in heater than on this earth, where sorrow
and care abound Our faculties will be increased and
strengthened, but neter reduced in number or ex-
tinguished In fact, we shall know each other better,

for now we see through a glass darkly, but then
face to face

Ret John Evans, a famous Scottish minister,
tshen asked by his wife the question which we are
now considering, answered, My dear, do you think
ye sl''11 be less intelligent in beaten than we are
here2

In I Thesslonians ii 19, 20, we read, What
is our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing7 Are not
eten ye in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ
at His coming For ye are our glory and joy

The Apostle is here expressing his
JOYOUS ANTICIPATION

"'tI' regard to Chrict's second com'ng, and all that
i held in store for him As a spiritual father to
these Thessalonians, he was looking forward to the
time when he would see them rejoicing in unspeak-
able felicity and bliss This then involves their
mutual recognition How could he point to the fruits
of his labour if he did not know them 2

That immortal hymn, The sands of time me
sinking, the dattn of heaven breaks,'' written from
the cayinge of Samuel Rtitherfnrd when ministering
in the sillage of Anwoth, on the Solway, reveals the
bclief which animated this great Scottish ditine that
he would know his conterts in heaven, for one of
the verses reads,

Oh, if one soul from Anwoth,
Meet me at God's right hand,

My heasen will be two heivenc
In imunnuci's land

Pastor
w. J WIllard

large place in our
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The mutual recognition of convert and soul-winner
will afford the opportunity of thanking those to ssliom
we have been spiritually indebted while on earth
Hoa many a godly mother has worked, sacrificed
and prayed for her erring boy, and died without see-
ing her effort rewarded Yet in time that son bends
at the foot of the Cross, and realises he is there
through the instrumentality of his mother \Vhat a
meeting that xviii be, when mother and son recognise
each other in that land of fadeless day,

So complete was the victory of Christ that we read
in I Corinthi.ins xv 54. '' Death is sxvalloved u
In victory '' Death has torn from our embrace many
who have been near and dear to us, and among the
raacs of

THE LPST ENEMY

this is one of the greatest If death kills recognition
and the sweet fellowship we have enjoyed on earth,
could we honesti and victoriously cry, Death i
cwaTlowcd up in victory '7 Amongst other pas-
sages which give light to our subject is Luke ix 27-36
It contains an account of the most splendid scene
in the life on earth of our Redeemer And behold,
there talked with Him two men, which were Moses
and Elms who appeared in glory and spake of his
decease, whch He should accomplish at Jerusalem

(verses 30, 31) Moses appeared as a type of tla
dead in Christ who shall rise at His coining,
as a type of those who shall be alive and reniiiii
until the Lord's appearing • and the entire scene xv is
intended to g4ve to the Church a prophetic xiev I,1
the majesty of our Lord

It is therefore remarkable to notice that Pete,
James, and John recognised those whom they li.il
never known in the flesh I'Ve conclude from tlii-,
that if xve shall enjoy recognition of those we lii,
never known on earth, surely we shall know inn
dear departed friends

In John iv 1, although Jesus is speaking to
tompany of people yet lie says, Let not your hew i
be troubled '' (not hearts), and in the following 'ci
He calls hea' en " home '' by referring to it as tIn
Fathers house '' The fellowship, acquaintance, ant!
sympathy which these verses so beautifully suggest
vvill without doubt be enjoyed and deepened iii

heaven
We may be desirous of meeting that dear one in

heaven Your hope will never be realised unless \v
are born again " Except a man be born ngai
lie cannot see the kingdom of God " (John iii 3)

Some day we shall see and know Jesus, our won-
derful Lord and Saviour, and truly, '' His face xvi!!
outshine them all

THE MODEL CHRISTIAN
Talk No. XVIII —The Gifts of Healing

By Principal PERCY G. PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School)
0 another the gifts of healing by the same
Spirit '' (1 Cor xii 9) In these simple
words God makes it clear that one of the

spiritual gifts donated by Him to His Church is the
gift of healing Although gifts '' is in the plural,
the gift itself should be looked upon as one gift

It is very interesting to notice that all the pm' cr5
expressed in verses 8-10 in I Corinthians xii can be
employed by God 'without the aid of man But when
these poweis are habitually used through titan then
that man is said to hay e the gift of that which Goil
effects through him

For example All wisdom belongs to God He can
express that wisdom

BY AUDIBLE VOICE,

as he rid to Moses in speaking to him from the
Tabernacle (I.e-v 1) But He can also express i-its
wisdom habitually through a man, as He did fre-
quently through Moses When a man habitually be-
tomes the channel for the expression of God's wis-
dom, then that person has the gift of wisdom Coil
can reveal His knoxvledge diiectly, but when He
chooses to express that knowledge indirectly and
habitually thiough some person, then that person has
the gift of knowledge God has absolute faith tnat
the thing He wills will be effected When that faith
is expressed through some person then that person
has the gift of faith God is able to work miracles
directly without the aid of man, but when I-fe works
those miracles through a man (such as He did through
Elijah and Elisha), then that man is said to have the

gift of miracles God is able to speak forth Jhiv
knowledge of the past, the present, and the futuie
without the aid of any human being But when in
His wisdom He habitually uses a human being as the
channel of His expression, then that person is said
to have the gift of prophecy God knows whetlic I
a man is speaking In the power of

THE SPIRIT OF SATAN
or of the Spirit of God When that discernment iii
God is habitually expressed through some person,
then that person is said to have the gift of discern-
ment God is able to speak in all languages of
heaven and earth, without learning them When one
or more of those languages are expressed through
some person, then that person is said to have the
gift of tongues God understands the meaning of
every language that is spoken. When some person
habitually has the power of giving the meaning ci
interpretation of such languages then that person
is said to have the gift of 'nterpretation

ft is exactly the same with healing God is abli
to heal directly without man's help The first dire I
healing of God is recorded in Genesis ii 21

And the Lord God caused deep sleep to fall upon d"°
arid he iepi and I-he took one of ihe ribs, AND CLOSFI)
UP TI-XE FLESH INSTI vi) THEREOf'
When God closed up the flesh thereof," Mc

worked a perfect miracle of healing But when Gui!
habitually works such mitacles of nealiog through
some person, then that person is said to have the gift
of healing
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Now we may safely try and define
THE CIFr OF HEALINC

(1) A suggected definition of the gift of healing
The gift of healing is the power given from God

to man whereby, by something he does, that man is
more or less frequently able to heat others, without
the use of means It will be noticed that the words

by something he does " are italicised The reason
for this is because the one who has the gift of heal-
ing may be led to employ his healing gift in different
ways For illustration

(a) Healing may be brought about by laying on of
hands

In Acts 'iii 8 we read "Jul entered in, and
prayed, and laid his hands on hun, and healed him
The laying on of hands seems to be the most frequent
method of the administration of healing The Lord
healed by a touch, the promise of Mark x'i 18 vas

They shalt lay hands on the sick, and they shall
recover '' , and Acts 12 says, By the hands of
the apostles were many signs and uonders wrought

(b) Healing may he brought a'iont by prayer with-
out the laying on of hands

The Lord Jesus prayed that Lazarus should risc
from the gra' e There was no laying-on of hand.,
but Lazarus rose in ansu er to the prayer of Chi ist

A somewhat similar case is recorded in Acts i 40
in connection with Peter

But Peter put them all forth, and kneeled down AND
PR\ ED, and tu'n'ng b,n' t, the hod,, sad, Tabitha,
arise And she opened her eyes and when she saw Peter,
she sat up
We are not told that Peter laid hands on Tahida

It was as he prayed that she was healed
(c) Heal5ng may be brought about by a ord of

coni,n and
The Lord Jesus said to the impotent rain,

take up thy bed, and v5alk And immediately the
man was made whole '' In this case healing was h

A WORD OF COMMAND

It was the same in the case of the man healed at tin.
gate called Beautiful Then Peter said, Silver and
gold have I none, but such as I have gie I thee
In the Name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and
walk " Then the man rose up perfectly whole at
Peter's command

(ci) Healing may be brought about by the one who
has the gift of healing being touched in sonic
way or othei

The Lord Himself was touc1'ed by the woman
had suffered for twelve years, and she was math
whole (Mark v 25-33) A somewhat similar kind of
thing is implied in the words, In somtich that they
brought forth the sick into the streets, and laid them
on beds and couches, that at the least the shadow of
Peter passing by might oershadow some of them
(Acts v 15)

A somewhat similar form of healing is also indicated
in the words

And God wrought special miracles by the hands of Paul
so that from his body were brought unto the siLk Ii ,ndker-
eniefs or aprons, and the diseases departed from them, anti
the evil spirits went out of them (Acts xix 11, 12)

(2) The use of the term gifts of healing
It may be that the plural is used with the foregoing

in mind There may be the gift of healing by the
laying on of hands, and the gift of

HEALING BV PRAyER,
and the gift of healing through a word of command,
and the gift of healing by healing virtue passing
out to another who in some way or other is brought
into contact with one's life It may be, seeing heal-
ing can arise through such different actions, that the
plural form is used, namely gifts of healing

Although uthers will prefer to bclievc that gifts
of healing refers to the fact that God specialty uses
one in the healing of one form of d'sence, and an-
other in another form There seems to be good ground
for thus understanding the use of the plural It has
been noticed that some who hae the gift of healing
are specially used with one special form of disease—
probably the ery disease from which they ha%e been
healed themselves For instance, Mr George E'ison
of Grimshy was miraculously healed of blindnecc
The present writer has actually stayed with Mi
Flames of Gnmshy, who, as a boy, led

BLIND GEORGE EVISON
about from place to place In a booklet desrribiiij4
the miracle this note occurs toward the end, When
this testimony was given by Mr Evison there wei
fifty-seven cases of blindness restored in answer it'
prayer Thus Mr Evison, who himself had been
healed of blindness, was himse1 specially used
healing others of blindness It probabl is this fact,
one heint used in healing one form of disease and
another in healing another form, that is responsihlt
for the wording, gifts of healing

(3) The scop&of the gifts of healing
Seeine that the gift of healing is a gift operating

within the Church, there appeais to be no reason why
at times this gift should not be used with those in the
Church Just as we come to one who has the gift
of teaching in order to be taught, so 'ae may seek
out one ho has the gift of hcaling in order tt, be
healed But

WITHIN THE CHURCH CIRCLE
the main form of healing is that of James v 14, 15
It is the elders of the Church who are sent for by
the sick person They are under obligation to pray
for the sick, whether one of them has the gift of
healing or not In answer to their prayer of God-
given faith, the sick are raised up by the direct tout ii
o1 God, and "of by the indirect working of G..d
through oae who has the gift of healing

It certainly seems that the main use—not neces-
sarily the only use—of the gift of healing is in tOn-
nection with aggressive e\ angelistic service

Healing is one of the signs that is to accompany
the vodd-wide preaching of the Gospel Mark x i
15-18 "1.cs that quit' clear Mr \V F P Burton,
the African missionary, says that progressi've wod
among the tribes of Africa has in the majority of cases
in his experience been brought about by the miracle
of healing A careful study of Acts will shew the
same fact Miracles of healing prepared the way for
the spread of the Gospel.
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(4) The limitation of the gift of healing
It is frequently assumed that because a person has

the gift of healing, all upon whom he lays hands or
for whom he prays will be healed But that is not
so The effective use of any gift from God depends
upon God stirring up that eift for use at any spec'1
time If God does not empower the gift, then the
one who has the gift ill not be successful in ad-
ministering it Paul no doubt had the gift of heal-
ing, but

TROPUIMUS

yet had to he left beli nd s icl (II Tim iv. 20), al—
thou.,l aRt .ntls in At ts '''iii 8 we are told that
Paul licalitl the fathici if I'ublitis by the simple act
of thc lay Hg—on of lijnil_ It cliould b noti, d tl,it
it is s,iicl in this eiiniicction that Paul healed lam
Of ((ILit Sc it is God bin nd Paul who did tli e v oil
yet it is well to notict that St ripture says Paul rhd
it If to-day sonic zealous soul says Mr or Pastor
So—and—so healed me, icy are usually rebuked, and
told to give all glory to God True they should
Yet it is not neeeLnr i) unscriptural to say of inic
who has the gift of healing and uses it with success,

He healed me
(5) An explanation

It is sometimes definitely arguerl tint the prnctti e
of the gift of liealing should not take place in big
meetings, and that revivftl and healing campaigns are
not according to Scripture But a careful study of
the book of Acts will shew that the crowds 'ho
gathered together arid rtcciv ed re\ i' al blessing crc
oftentimes gathered together by miracles of healing
And again it is argued that laying l'vnds or a mn.ed

crowd for healing cannot be right because some in
that crowd may be unsuitable for such a blessing
That some may not be prepared for the blessing of
healing is readily granted But

THE PRINCIPLE OF ACTION

seems to be along the lines of Luke x 5, 6
And into whatsoe,er house ye enter first say, Peace hr

to this house And it the son of pc ice be there, your pe in
shall rest upon it if not, it shall return to you again
Note that c.ery house entered had the words,
Peace be to this house,'' spoken over it But if tlit

pci son in the house was not suited to rcceive suili
peace, then the paee returned to the disciples All
vere blessed, but all did not rcceie the biessing
So in praying vvi di the sick at an evangelistic meet-
ing, vve may pray for all to be healed, but if tlic
ar, not suited to receie the blessing, the healing
benediction will simply return to the one possessing
the gift
(6) A Final Warning

One should be very hesitant in claiming the gift
of healing Much harm can be done by imagining
we possess the gift If God has really given us tI'°
gift then He will in some way or otlcer clearly make
it known to us.

It is a gift greatly to be desired, but it is one that
requires a vast amount of wisdom to hold it and use
it No doubt the Lord longs to give such a blessed
gift to many, yet He is hindered because vve are not
capable of safely receiving and handling it. Moie
and more prayer for such a gift, and more and more
preparation rightly to hold such a gift, will, no doubt,
result in many more receiving this priceless power

• I• I
1 Healed of Rheumatism
I I
I ——- I
•
• Mrs. E. Nicholls I
1= was healed of Rheumatism 1=• UI at Principal George Jeffreys' I

Revival and Healing Campaign i
I in Birmingham
• I
• ___ I
I IMRS. E NICHOLLS.
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Ephesus.
I have been for a strod tm ing a few

of the remains of ancient Ephesus, and
wonder that a great m ny more do not
take advantage of the Ephesian roan, at
the British Museum to do the same '1 he
bases of those mighty columns and con-
siderable portions of the buildings on
both sides of this room, enable one to
reconstruct in thought the glory of the
I cinpie of Di ma If you Ii' e in Lon-
don or visit ihe City, you should on no
Iccount miss a visit to this room for I
know nothing that will so vividly con-
vey to you the sense of the size and the
grandeur of this building which was
rightly considered one of the seven won-
ders of the world

Ephesus became a great city of com-
merce because of the vast traffic in
skins, carpets, and spices of Asia Minor
th it flowed througn mis emporium of
trade, just as in the present day it does
throug Ii the port of Smy rim Like
Liv erpooi of toe present day it was the
port of a va5t district, but depended upon
constqnt dredging to keep the waterway
free lois has no'v become a vast
marsh, and Ephesus is indeed a ruin of
dep irted greatness Perhaps this difficulty
in navigation was known in Paul's day
(cf -\cts n 16, 17)

ihe temple and alt connected with it,
however, is the thing that marks out
Ephesus in the New Testament \hat
vvns it like' In shape it foiiovs,ed the
Eastern style of architecture rallier thin
the \\ estern We have big buildings
with tirge roots to protect us f-am thy
vv e ither But in the East vast court-
yards with surrounding buildings or
ctlonndes, i'd ' compr-ti.J,5malI
shrine in the middle, take their p1 ice
rhe scale of the 1 emple itself may be
judged from the fact that it 'vas 425
feet in length and 220 feet Sn breadth,
and the columns themselves were 60 feet
high, standng ol richly carved bases,
two of which are ni the British Museum
1 here were 127 of these gig-sn ic columns,
e-i.h th. present of a kiti, and three
dozen of them enriched 'vith ornaments.
tion ,ind colour Columns of green
jaspcr (such as can be seen in the Mosque
of St Sophia in Stamboul, and in some
Italian cathedrals) were also used in the
building On these pillars hung gifts of
priceless value, and then behind a heavy
purple curtain came the most sacred
p° of all containing a norrio figure
of the goddess Artemis or Diana lhis
spot was not only a place of worship,
but a room in which many valuable
articles were deposited It was the safe
deposit bvnlc of Asia, inviolable, and
under the direct protection ot the god-
des

In the North-West Frontier Province
of India it was not an uncommon sight
to find some holy mail's grave become

a b ink No one would think of touch.
ing -inyihiiig left on the grate, so I have
ri luen i ly seen bundles of skins, camel
ieidlei, cooking pots, household goods,

and e' e" a bed, lf in the care of the
dead until their ow aers return from their
journey They w crc perfectly safe Tliiv
5.,cred temple of Diana Was as safe as
the vaults of the Bank of England, and
as famous in Paul's day
Paul at Ephesus

1° this centre of idolatry and lust, to
tt, s breeding groui.d of loose morality,
perversion, and filth came the giant of
faith Read in Paul s tetter to this
cherch vshtt sort of people they hao
been dead in sins, children of dis-
obedience, children of wrath, without
G0d, isitliout hope, without Cnrist
alenated from ('oct , greedy to give
themiels ts to every work of uncleanness
aid lus!t , unclean, 00001) ,and unfruit-
ful (Eph n 1-3, 12, iv 17-23, v 3-12,
vi 12) It would be hard ti find their
equal in the present cfly, and any worki
i ho tiring among such poor mt ter ia I

might well be appalled at the task, but
net so Paut How does he set about the
work2 There were in the city a few
only a dozen, who hd given heed to the
preaching of Apoltos, their knowledge
isis not great, their obedience only given
to the biptism of John Certainly they
did not seem to offer much hope or pro-
vide the needed help, but Paul begins
the vs ork with them Their small know —
ledge is enlarged, their scanty experience
enriched, their hnlf faith m-tde to tli nIl
as they obey d the \%ord (Fph i 13)
and then as Paul laid hands open
them, the Holy Spirit came on then,,
md they spake with tongues and oro-
1ihested ' ( 'icts xix 7) Paul's ques-
tioning was not Limply intended to find
out where they stood or what they knew
He laid bare their need that they might
re—c e God's futness—shevved their
poverty in order to make them rich lhey
beg in at first vvih very little, but when
he hid finished with them they received
the c arne Ct or first fruits of their inheri-
tance (I ph i 14) As Paul's question-
tog helped then,, will you not let it have
a similar effect upon you, reader' "Hi
you received the I-Ioly Ghost since you
believed' " Perhaps you are ignorant
as they wore, then do rot try to co"ceal
your poverty in argument, or wrap your-
self in mysterious definitions or preposi-
tions of the Greet. Adiiit the lack,
submit to the \Vord, believe the promise,
and open your heart to receive the ful-
ness of protise

From nosy on the work went forward
in the city and in the province, for from
this p'ace all vho divelt in Asia heard
the Word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews
and Greeks ('icls xix 8-10) We do
not read that Paul travelled much in the
province, but his fellow.beltevei-s did
His job 'vas the daily school at the house

of 1 yrannus, from 11 to 4 (as Moffatt
translates verse 9j, theirs to like the
knowledge to Cobs50 and Lsodieea (see
Cot ii 1, i 3-9), and probably to all
the other 5ev en churches of Asia (Rev
i 4; 'ihe apostle could never hate
done the v. cr1 alom , but as every mem-
ber 'v is joined to the Church, so they
vs cm fort Ii to tell in their town their
hoiiie, their village, what great things
God bad done tor them So the fire
spread until throughout Asia the worship
ot Diana was in danger (xix 26)

In this day, in our cities and towns,
the sanie method will be the only one
thot vs ill bring success to the preaching
of the Word I lIed vvith the Spirit, to
lilt the need in your town or in your
home re you relying on others to do
vvh it you should be doing yourself'

The benefits of God are very high
TI hey reach tile sun, all-splendid in
the sky, the)' reach the breezes and
the fruitful rain, they touch thc
stars that stud tile nigiltiy plain
TI h betiefits of God are very high

benefits of God are vely
I hey stretch as far as pul-

of the tide They reach the
farthest nation, tongue, and race
riley meet the need of cv cry time
and p1ace The benefits of G0d are
very wide

The benefits of God ate voiy
deep TI hey probe the chasms of
pru1ouKleat sleep They sink to
ilnseiy '5 e\tremest woe Down to
the blackest pit of sin they go
The benefits of God are cry decp

The benefits of God are very
long They bear forgit eness to the
oldest wrong Co-equal with our
hidden shames and fars, they run
beside the current of the years
ihe benefits of God are very long

The benefits of God are very
sure No rock so firm, no fortress
so sceure Though cities fade and
mighty nations fall, the benefits of
God outlast them all The beneflts
of God are very sure

Bless God for all His benefits, my
soul I Forget them not while
Ilurrying ages roll As high as
they, as vvide, as deep, as long,
so be the anthem of our grateful
song Bless God for all Hts benefits,
my soul

Acts xix 1-20

HIS BENEFITS.
By Ai,tos R WELLS

The
wide
sings
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pJ3LIM CRUSADER PAGE
MOTTO: GODS BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD

A BREAKER OF ROADS -
It makes life intolerable for nervous

folks—th it fearsome instrument, the
pneumatic road_b,-eaie-, which stabs at
he road-surface hundreds of times in a

minute Cutting through macadam like
kn te go"g through cheese it passes

slowly from one end of the Street to the
other until the thoroughfare has assumed
saeti,ig of the appearance ot a Flan-
ders village after bombardment Its
drumming voice, like that of a heavy
arplac engine gelieg into its stride,
has reminded the passcrsby of the power
behind its nriiiarently efforstess perfor-
man cc

Controlling this destructive tongue of
steel its masier's hand has trembled with
ecry downward thrust Roaos torn up
ii an hnur, rock-like surfaces pierced
aL a blow, men wearied and maddened
with noise—au necause air has been
compressed and released I The simplest
it ct ssity of life does the most complex
mu di ilicuim ot tasks

I hire is that which pierces the hard-
,, ss of mt-n's hearts, tearin& through
tn,' intiillerence of years, and working
destruction in the most complete of man's
own schemes

\ cry often the simplest of things serves
to break through adamant defences A
sn'i'ch of song, a faltering word of tes-
timony, a tear-drop, a chorus softly sung,like the air in the pneumatic road-
breaker, they are used by the Holy
Spirit to do His ggantic tasks

Let no man, then, despise his humble
gifts Rather let him put them at the
disposal of One who uses the simple
ilinigs to confound the mighty

Having played his part the road-
breaker passes on, and there follows an
army of workmen by whose toil the road
is made anew, All the inconveniences
ol the des ruction are forgotten in the
added f-scili ice which the construction
that follows offers to the users of the
road In the same manner does the
Sp nt of God heal the hearts that are
broken when the hammers of con' coon
ut ork upon them After the sword of
the Spirit there is proffered the balm of
liiv ing forgiv eness

Only those who experience it can futly
understand the conviction of sin which
seizes upon un-i gnerde beans At o"e
hour they hive no sense of transgression,
and no feelings of unworthiness mike
iheni uoensy The next they ate ose?_
vvhelmed by a realisatinn of their sinful-
ness and helplessness The road—
bre-Lnr " 's at netk

Nor c,n the m-iihinery of forgiv eness
bu npla iii ed Alt we know is that hen
"o ,vee sitiggirg under deep convic-
non, and cnme to a place where, all hope
gone, we cried out to God for aid, be-
le ng at last that the price of sin had
been piid, the work of the road-breaker
suddenly cea-ed Peace and joy came
upon us, and t was all so different from
the old life that we knew at last what

was meant by the term change of
he jr

1 his surpissing etperience can conic
to all au n if ihey will hut obey ihe

'ire of Gd, and turn to Him when
ihe bitt, roes' of conviction descends upon
the iii

ROAD TO THE RIGHT
\n-iong the "u're"-'t's and wonderful

word-pictures of the Bible, few are more
striking than that in Proverbs, '' Ihere
's a us-my' h,ch seemeth rght unto a mail,
hut the end therei,f are the ways of
diath

'Ye are all nfluunccd to some extent
by the opinions of clear thinkers In
the words quoted the Wise Man expresses
hs opnn n a sort of warning nega-
tive But consider the seemingly right
w'iy

I hcrc is die hotly way This is the
w-iy of the ' flesh " A man eats and
drinks, dresses well, studies physical
culture, indulges in sport, foiiows tne
racing calendir, tad makes, and spends
money Sunduy is to him a day of in-
dulgence and piessure, some ot it per-
haps cry question bk

Admit that this is the way of tens
of tnousanas , admit also that it is the
seemingly right way Is it the highest

of which iran 's capab1e' ' e apswer,
No I Mon is his Creator's masterpiece,
and is composed of body, mind, andsort ihar 's the "a"imal way," and
caters only for the physical

\nothcr seemingly right " way may
be call d bc intellectual way %% th a
c,,mmend bIt contempt for what is low
intl vulgar, for mere fleshly eating and
(ismoi_oh, thoe ho follow the iniellec-
ttial trail cultit ate the higher or ye-
hned tastes '' They go in for music,
I ,t,raturc, art, travel, a ientc, an' i
'out or,, md spend their Sundays
parks or in the country with Nature

All the mental faculties are lam unoei
contribution to the elevation and evolu-
tion of the Ego it There is nothing
great on earth but man, and notning
great in man but mind," they say

None will deny the value of cultivat-
ing the intenect to the fuitest extent
Knowledge is power, and masters of such
developments claim us all as debtors
Rut is even this the highest to which
man cais attuin The nitellectualist ad-
mits that the way of the body" is more
animal, but he has reached only half-
Xv iy if he stops short of the spiritual

As an illustration, consider the woo-
dertul p1 ice known as Greens,, ich Obser-
vatory It has its base, a strong and
well-proportioned building founded upon
i rock-like foundation, but of what use
would the material structure be v ithout
the beautiful mechanism of the telescope'

Yet "hat would be the use of this
glorious contrivance if the window at thu
op of the observatory were to be closed
in dirkened 2 It brings us just here
I he ni-vterial base of the observatory is
like a man's body—important in us
p1-ice, but only in its place The mech-
mis nu of the telescope is like man's
miiid—hu if mail stops at either of these
tivo he shuts out the spiritual, that for
which he was created

Then which is the right way to live
our life' We answer in the words of

a greater than Solomon " I am the
Way the Truth and the Life " This
is life eternal, that they might kisovv
I lice, the only true God, and Jesus
Christ whonu Thou hast sent

Pray so earnestly as if God Him-
self were to be moved with )oui
prayers, yet so as to remembei
that the change is not to be made
upon Him, but upon you A5
vvhen the boatman layeth hold upon
the bank, he draweth the boat to
it, and not the bank unto the bo,st
Prayer fitteth you to receive the
meicy, both naturally, as it excstetli
your desires after it, and morally.
aa it ,s a condition on which God
hath promised to give it.

THE ROADS MEN MAKE
By Annie Johnson Flint

On, tile rinds men make and the
wi' they take

lo Ic id them up to heaven,
Since the first-made man, with his

easy plan,
From Eden's gate "as driven i

Some turn and twist through fog
and mist

\\ oh a plea of the Father's
kindness,

Sonic emil) lead to a newer creed
[or di, tutu of niortat blindness

Sonuc way, r out in the sands of
d,,ubi

SI/here the trail is lost for ever,
And some sink into the swamps of

sin
\nd cease their high endeavour

Some lose the way in the miry clay
Of the Devil's specious treason,

S me w-,muder lone in the vast un-
know n

Of philosophic reason

But nes Cr a w iy will reach the
goal

S ye the vu iy that God has g"e",
Fe the Blood-red Road of the

Cross of Christ
Is ihe oniy road to heaven
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PRAYER BRINGS BLESSING
Forest 1iI1 (Mr I A Caier) Gods

bli ssiitg coniiilues to rest upon the work
it Fl 'iii I abern tIe, Perry Vale A real
,orl is berg d '"e 'a the b0lJ.ng-0p

of the s'iint- The prayer meetings and
Bible readings lately have been times of
true uplift, especially during a recent
scrie5 of studies upon the Cross 1 his
is cvi r the dearest and most blessed
ito me for the helies en, and never grow
ultI God's ni nell, ius svisdnni in defeat-
ing the purposes ol Satan, and the woii-
derful perfi etien of the glorious victory
of C Is -iry "crc clearly retealed by the
Spirit of God, and blo-,sed to all, result-
ing in many er ic— t dee isiii n s of fresh
consecration

pleasing f a tu ro here is tne progress
made in the Sunday School work, which
is now larger than it has es er been be-
fore, one great cause of the increate be-
ing the holding of children's open-air
nice' nit_i, in tIle district

Vs e th ink God especially for the hut-
tif prayer which He is giving

nestole lien ft-in chit is the sure tore—
runner of hit esing to come Several
whi,le d ty 5 of Pr i) Cr has e been held,
whit Ii h-isp provi d nf gre-i hi tissig to
all ad he trts are expectant for further
shover-, of resi,al

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN.
Hornsey (3 Liss Ii ise Os) The s i tats

at Zion 1 ihi rn ide, Duncombe Road
hi se bci n mightily blessed and uphfted
thrsisig h i he ministry of Mr and 31 rs
I [aith a ho h'ise just concluded a fort—
niglii 's cimpaign Right from the corn-
mencemi nt the Lord has signified His
orecnce by the abundant freedom and
spirit of praise that hase taken hold of
the people

From the first meeting, Mr and Mrs
Haith won the people's hearts by their

simp'e homely manner Their duets and
cr geady appt,0t d b, all

lie tili it—air nicetuigs, anil house—to—
house visitation, orgitiised and conducted
by 'ia e' argelsts, h ,,e bee tIc means
of bruiguig in those "ho ss tiuld net other-
wise hate conic, and ninny have turned
to Pie Lrd

\ll of the inee tags have been sery well
aiiencl, d—p irticultrly on the Sunday and
Il ri] y ght5, it it litill be nig filled on
illese occasions On ihe second I hurs-
d iy , ae had a t ingul ir meeting, in the
l,riii ot i sea nicetnig, '' [he hymns,
chiir uies, and rn ss igi all bearing on
the se-i J he Lord abtind in tly blesseJ
dii- mcci ing to all hearts

'1 he open-air meetings were of the best
that has es Cr bet n etper en re-il at Horn—
sLy, I irge crnwci. of mcii, 55 ontrni, and
litldren gathering to hear the Gospel

niesaage, in storti and a elI—sung music
i ruty tue i ira nit blessed I its ttiildrt n
ibuntFinil3 through the ministry of these
his servaa[s

BEACH BAPTISMS
Colchester On 1 uesd t) , July 12th,

he of the Elms I5beraacle,
I' airfax Road, and the Full Gospel
'ilissm,in, \Vest Mersea, combined to form
- g_i a gattser -ig on Vi est 'lersca beach,
and the Name of Christ w is proclaimed
iii nia n y oii lookers

the m i.g ,,n 0nder the able leadei-
ship of Pastor J Eaton, and commenced
a tilt the hyttin, Vs hen I saw the
cI' rins,ig Fiian '' Ihe Pastor then
g is c the ml - s igt from ihe 3rd ch—ipter

it \l itt hess , shess ing the necessity for

b-iptism if one shed to obey Christ's
cuninitud At lie conciusitin of the au-
di es5 ntiie c nidida es testified to tlo

a nig and keep ng puss Cr of our blese' d
Rede' nier, anu stere mnsnierseo in tne
N nit it the [ tIter, Sun, and I [at)
G Etost, 'sh ilst t tie congregitton sang mlii
chorus, 5 wilt fotloss' Jesus

YOUTHFUL WITNESS.
Cullybackey, Co Antrim (Mr Vs

Urch) God's pi ople connnue to rejuiec
in time blessings so bountifully showered
upon theni here it Lint, Hall, Potcnigcr
S [eec Despite opposition they contniuu
to pres toward the m trk '' In receimt
ss eel5s God his wnndcrfulty increased 'iii
attendance, and here is indeed a souimd
of abundance of ra ni

Recently i C ide t rneetiiig has bee"
commenced, and is progressing at ih
gre—it success t the hirst meeting litre
were tdrecn chide,,, th e a"s o'
forty It is s en encouraging to se
these enthusiasi mc children con, nig week
by cci 0 wi " t the story of Je-us,
md al-o tak nig p ire by recitations, sing—
nig, and the reading of God's Word

rere,,t Sat0rda, was a day ef spec' ,l
delight to children and adults, for it was
the occasion of the first Elim outing A
party 0f nearly a hnndred spent a happ
time at Portrush It did the heart good
to hear the railway carriages ring with

sitnid of choruses coming from these
yoiithlttl lips rhreugh ho kmndness of
some of the s i ints a to-i 5' is pros nEed

ir the children 1t a-is a tired but
happy compiny which Ic ft Portrush th
CS Cii utg

- Cs. sQm, Cr.i. r,e:t t5ç4'i
tc.cc.-s;niçr.

VARIED ENDEAVOUR
WIDELY BLESSED J&AI

Fruitful Campaign Work—Cadets Encouraged

Elim Tabernacle, Forest Hill

Cadets at Cullybackey.
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A BLESSED ANNIVERSARY.
Pontardulals. During a recent weik-

ad thc anniversary sen ices of the I our-
squire Church at ib s place *erc con-
duceci by Pastor 1% Hi!! of Brtdgend
1 he precious Gospel "as preached under
l)lvino uncton, and oufs were blesseo
under the ministry of the Word, as our
brother set before all the plan of sal' a-
ion He "iade the pouple realise and

understand that the only ground of for-
giveness and salvation was the precious
shed blood of 5,r Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ

His discourse on the need of the
Lo-dicean Church—also the need of to-
dy—was a timely message, and w is
much blessed

1 he Monday esening "as the crown-
ing meeting of the series The Spirit
of God was verily present, and a hil,
the preachor paintea out the differences
betwe€n Law and Grace, and the ch ego
brought about in the life of the great
postlr Paul by toe exercise of grace
upon him, all n joiced that such a grace
had become theirs

Oil the foiiow ing Saturday, the church
gathered for a welcome home te to
Mr 1 K I' rancis, who came home Oil
hoiiciay All were glad to welcome him,
and io know that the Lord is blessing
his labours iii Bangor, &reland He
ministered the Word on Sunday, antI
his messagcs proved a blessolg

10 God be all ihe glory i

Sure-footedness is of prime im-
portance in a dangerous place
The Christian life is beset with
ptfalls on every hanü, as most
Christians have realised, and yet
God's promise to us is sure-footed-
ness in just such places In the
l2lst Psalm we read, He wall
not suffer thy foot to be moved
[to slip] He that keepeth thee
sili not slumber ' (verse 3)
Seteral years ago two young men
vere going through one of the
gtiiges for which New York State

fLmiJLis They were descendtng
the almost perpendicular, rocky
ttall of the gorge to reach a little
platform of rock near the water's
edge One young rain who had
climbed down this way many
times before had gone ahead and
was stiewing his friend just where
to place his feet for firm footholds
tut the second young man came
to a place where his rubber-soled
liiics would not grip upon the

damp rock He was in a posititil
where he could neither turn bai k
nor go forward, until hs friend
reaching up, placed his lianti
against the rock and beneath the
other man's foot thus gibing him
just the support that was necdc'I
to enable him to take the ac'.t
step and proceed to safety \Vith
art infinitely greater vatclifulncs',
our Lord, who has gone before and
wliti knows e cry step of the w a)
do...a not suffer out feet to slip, ii
we will but trust him anti stc1)
where He directs In the inpiicil
words of Hannah, He will kt tp
the feet of His saints '' (I S,iin
ii 9) Let us then thank God anti
take courage, and dare to step out
boldly whereer He directs us,
even though the way ma be ste p
and seem dangerous, fo loot
One by our side who is able to
keep us from stumbling anti to
present us faultless before tile tC
sence of His glory with e'o. cccliitk
joy (June 24).

CHRISTIAN SURE-FOOTEDNESS

A magnct loses its pow Cr to attract if rubbed over w itli
g irlic, and one who testifies by his speech will do so
ia vain it his lite is uns)"ou—y and inconsistent

c7 young Christian, not long conerted, was asked to
take part in an open-air 5cr' ice He replied I will

ii gladly do so but my geat amb,t,oa is not to become
a preacher, but to practise Christianity as I find it oi
the teiv 1 estament Was he right or wrong2 \l, liii
can be worthier an' for a Christian than to oe swayed
01 his daiiy life by the great truths taught by the
in -.pired apostles?

I 'c ni us h0 holds forte tee l ord ut Life mu 1
if coilsisient iii hi, conduct if ho is to do it effectiscly

but whit ho holds forth is tr mscendcnity grtater tlt Lii
h..ielt or his behas iour

Reading thc Gospel ot \iark carefully, we cannot but
ii 000cc how the Lord again and again eniphosises ho

importance ot His a ords raiher than of His doeds
H is nitiracles of mercy had attracted iremenduus

crowds All the city was garho red togo ihc r ' to ' —

less them But Jesus withdrew for prayer, and or si
day, instead of resuming His mane bus works a tin
elsevs here to preach, doclariog iha t it wi s fnr ft's tli
lie nad come forth (Mark i 32-38)

g5un the muttitudcs surrounded Him, lull of am a/u—
nient it a marvellous miracle Ag Oil Ho " ' 'dre., tins
time to the seaside 1 he cr0" d foiloucd, but it a is
to teach them, not to work more miracles, ihit I Ic
had done this (Mark n 12 13)

Once more the throng sw irmcd around lint,, e ig i
to touch Him and be hea'ed of their plagues Onto

LEDS always impress people more than words more He withdrew oil this occaso" to a moonr,iiil
?vor need we * 0ndcr at [Ins Do we not find Calling H is twele apostles, He appointed them, first
that our own attention is arrested by noteworthy that they should be with Him , tho n that He might

if actions rather than by eloquent speeches' send them forth to preach (Msi. ii 10-14)
41. Ii w s tc same in th'. days -of tong ago To the Reader i Whit are you doing with regard to ihu

disciples on the road to Emmaus, the Lord Jesus was Word of Lifc \ou m ty be staggered by the iiitoii-
a l'rophet mighty in deed and word " (Luke xxiv 19), sisieocy of so-called Chsans, uut in spite of tots( i"d to the insprcd writer of the Acts what Jesus began you may find the peace of God which passeth under-

to do came before what He began to teach (lets i 1) ianding by a surrender of your life to Christ lIe
jf It must be so Nobody will P iy ai tention to our rIm t he-iroi h My wod, an,! boles tab on Him teat en' 'trJ-, .1 our deeds are not such as win their approvai Me, h tb eserlasting life "
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

30 words (minimum) 2/6 per insertion end Id. for ever Additional
word. Tb ree conse,'u ye insertions for tile price of two, ox numbers
6<1. per insertion extra.

All advert isemetits shoulel be ati,Ir,'o'ed to I lie Advert i'ement Manager,
Eliot l'iiblisliing to., Ltd., lark Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4.

f Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for
the issue on sale the next day week.

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

uRIC; iITON.—Tbe Elim Guest house gives you a heart v nvitation to
conic anti enjoy Christian fellowship and h, tine ct, iii fonts. Li 'use overlooks
sea and downs. 2 n,ii,u let' walk from Black Rock, l'articulars from Miss
McWl,, rter, 45, Stir'-' Square, Itrigliton, or '2hnne Brigli toil

II ItIG IITON —Homely holiday apartments, with tb ristian family ; very
ceniral Dear Tabernacle, sea and station', 30/. each sharing, with board;
bed And l,reakfaat, 211/.. 55, t'restonville Road, Dials . 1311411

ChRISTIAN Eventide Iii,n,e.—Certifled nurse in at iei,da,ice ; specx.i
tern,s for the aged a,,tl infirm from 25/' to 30/' p er week. Boarders ,t
per week, or bed and breakfast 30/'. Christian fellowel, p. Apply
Secretary, 5, Tintern Aver,ue,Weslclifi'on'Sea. hll8

I'OLKESTONE.2 "ii, fort able Cl, r,stian hionme of ri-st ('en t,'vi,' In').
Facing sea. Apply Mrs. Coo,,ibe, "Hebron," 23, Wear Bay Crr'cerit. 11130

GL5ISStII' EITI I It,,,, e.—Nea r Derbyahsira sills and Ynrk.hira nitg'rs.
Open all die year. Spiritual ministry and happy fellowship. Apply:
superintend,',' I. hlethRapha, Glossop. Derbyshire.

I IASTI N t;S . — lb 'a nI residence 35/', lied and breakfast 21/.; home corn.
forts, -,'' I f,,,,t I. Mrs li;tttL'-s. III, Qnticrv T,-rrace. BuM

IIEI1NE IIAV.-C,'ni ftrtat,le iliartilierits cleati ct'uking amid attendance
oieilv situai'-d , s-I ati,l t,r,'atlast Li p'-r week, or board-resitlemice. Mrs.

3, Park Kited. 8571
II') V F. Brighton.— br,t 'residence, quiet • corn fort able a nil It 'ni ely ; few

mm tiles sea 42/ weekly, or 35/. each for two aim niti double b,' I. Mrs.
(7°, 'Isv, lien lal, I tilt,, ge'' Errol] Road, West Hove. So ssex . BIts 3

IIOVE.—lloard.resitl,'tt,'e. long or short ; comfortable ae,'o,nm,ation,
homely select oaf lit ,,,,,rli,,,,, I, i-lose to Tabernacle a nil 'uses, near sea.
Terms moderate. rs. Atolrews, '' Malma,ns,'' 3?, Marmittn Itoa,l. 1111:10

BOY E. Brigh ''it .- -H,,nir ly :,p;,rtntrt,Is. or bed nun breakfast other nit'ais by
.arra,igrn,e it. I oth and 1,1,1, or san j muon. Two doors from T:,bernacle, close to
sea; opt-ti virs - Mrs. Raker, 247. l'orll:,i,d Road. 81154

LEIt; Il-s IN -SEA .—to,i,f,,rtahla apart nuen is, bed anti breakfast, £1 per
week; full board week'entls if desired; special tern's for parties. Mrs.
Cut hire (Foursquare), hiet han v,' $f. Clemenl 'a Drive. loll

LEIGII.ON.SEA.—.-(ssmfnrt.ahle apart ,,ienl, with or wilh,out hi ard, or ti,,
and breakfast. Trims xi, ii trill.'. .otd also consider permanent let
for winter ,u,'nlhis. LI. St. (l,-,,,,'mtt's sloe. 1111,2

Si! AN ELI N—Board-residence ideal posit, on, 11 minutes from lift, cli Its
Keats Green, a nil The ('lii lie ; quiet, rest fli I hnuss highly rsr.ommend.d.
A pplv l'r"priel ress. '''rI,or n bury,'' A lesansi ra Road. l'ttnne 71 BlGfl

ILl.' Ii, [tht,erlan,l.—..Cn,nforlahle. l,emely apnrlmeni—, with or
ted liout board. Board 30/' per week two sharing. Eli to Cr,,tsders and
ut tiers welcomed help in small assembly appreciated. Mrs. Cameron. 18,
N,'w ,Sireef. Bill!

Si SIITHPORT.—El ni Holiday Hnnie in '' F.neland's seasi tie garden
city '' ; commotions house in its own grill ,,,Is. Bible readings In house.
Apply, Mtss Ibagshiaw. Sinnevcrofl, Birl,,lnte.

SUN N V So,it I, porI .—Foum rsqua re II tine 'if Rest antI fs'llnwship ; highly
re,tom,,Ieo,le,l. tieliglul fill situation, persesnal supervision. Terms mn,terat,
pernuael i-nt,, r otherwise. Mrs. Davenp"rt. ' \Venderhnlme," 4. Westmnre.
lsn,I R,,,,,1 111145

VEST('LlFF.—Honlely apartments, or bed anti brealefasi ; other meals
by arrangement ; near sea and stati,,n ; select ne,ghbnurhood ; terms
moderate. \lrs. Dan tell '' llarelmere." 3.3 ('mn 1ev R"ad 111085

lVESTCLiFF Sin ti,'n,l.en.Sea.—Apartments, bed anti breakfast, ti,
two sharin l,./', full boar,l on Stmndztv, 2/li. Feim rsqtua re. Mrs. Green.
213. Non h oatt. 111159

WORTH I NO.— FIi,o Holiday Ilonw. on sea front, in best p.trt of \V"rthi"g.
Spi ritual and nat titsI nllr,tclintts combined. A series of hlihle- Roodi,,gs will be
given by Pasl,,r H. 'V. C reenwa' from August I tth .tpply Miss Isarbour,
Seahiur3-. \\',,rtlilng. - ___________________________________ —

SVORTIILNG.—I lorn,- ly bard-residence, or apartments; beautiful posi.
tinn near Downs, yet convenlenl distance to sea front. assemble, shop.,
buses, etc. M,,derate terms. ' F'tursquare,'' 29.31, St,antlnn Road, llrosd.
water. — — 111153

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
To Let and Wanted.

CAERNARVON,.—To let, house near Caernarvon: 2 titting'mooms, bed.
rooms: electric ligbt. bathroom hol and c'.l'l water, large garden. £3
monthly and taxes. Box 233, " Eliun Evangel " Office. B1157

SITUATIONS WANTED.

PROFESSIONAL.

Miss JANh';r F FUI.l.hslo gives a complete knowledge of the essentials
of pianof,'rte playing in 41) graded lessons, covering the whole ground
work of musIc, g,marantee'l. Iliglily recommended by Sir Walford Davies,
Mr. J. hi. Ci rm Oil Its, II. Mi's., and Musical Op,omon.'' Testimonials from
all parts: fees anti fit II part rulers by post; personal lessons or by cones'
pundence. trainer's Si,,dios, 139, New Bond Street, 'V.1,

MARRIAGE.
OLlVpt :JtlhtlIAN—On July 23rd, at the Foursquare Gospel Tabernacle,

Leeds, by Pastor C;. Miles, Mr. W, Oliver to Miss F. Jordan, bolt, Etim
Cr,, sad 'rh, RI 165

WITH CHRIST.
—I xi July iStt. I',,,,, I Ilean, age 2 years and? months. Of Leeds.

Safe it. , me 'riot ,,t Jesus. Bud
GEI.DERI ',.On July 25 I,, Mrs. Gelilerd, age 76, who for mally years

Ii as let, n ass,st' iat ed wit Ii the leeds Astenubly. A sIc' p ii Jesus. BuGS

REDUCTION
IN PRICE

"The Crusader Bible
is FlOW reduced
from 4/- to 3/6

(by post 1/-)

Thumb Indexed, 5/-
(by post 5;6)

El.IM Pt'Bl.lSlllM U. l.td.
Park Crescenl, Clopham Park,

london, S.W..l

By Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS
HEALING RAYS

You must read this
book to really
understand the
wonderful truth

of Divine health
and healing.

Cloth Boards, 3 6 (by post 4/-)
Edition de luxe, 76 (by post 8/-)

ELIM PUbLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4

LADY seeks position ntirse'help; cbild lover, ncedhew,,man, someex'
perience sickness. Companion-help, similar position, (6 years Sunday
School Teacher.) W,, 109, Grosvenor Road, Forest Gate, London, El. 1)1155
"Xi }IOt7SEKEEPER to widower, middle-ageil, no hi1dren Refined
Christian home valued. Coed cook and manager. Please s'ate full parS
ticulars and wages offered—Mi,s Skippen, 25, Exeter Street, Norwich, B1161
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The Conquest of the
Commonplace

By E. C. WI. BOULTON

"Mr. Boulton is
helpful arid con-
vincing becausehe makes his
readers feel that
he knows himclf
those supreme
things about
which he writes

- , so beautifully
1) (iLL. Ten different

subjects, ranging
front grant anon
to happiness, find
their place at
Christ's feet. This
is a hook for the

L quiet moment &
die early morn-

- ing watch."
—Joyful News.

Gilt-stamped pitiViusin covers
2 6 net (by post 29)

Elim Publishing Company, Ltd.
Park Crescent, Clapharn Park, S.W.4

— — — — —=
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THE

Miraculous
Foursquare Gospel

Vol.1. -

Doctrinal - - - -

Vol. IL
Supernatural

-

By

PRINCIPAL I
GEORGE j
JEFFREYS I,.

illustrated and with E -
- - -

Questions & Ansers rr
LI- actCJIRttfl

In cloth boards, - -
-

with 3-col. jacket
2/6each(post2/lO)

-

In 3-colour paper covers, 116 each (by post 119)

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
PARK CRESCENT, CLAN-lAM, S.W. 4

PRAYING
TO CHANGE THINGS

B'?

CHAS. F. ROBINSON.

A book that is
valued by every-
one who reads

it.

Cloth Boards, 2— (by post 2t3)
Paper Covers, 1. 6 (by post 1/9)

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4

V

F Uk'I?Qt lcsL
or tile
(ouwoi

zt

= U

The Coming of Christ
—and after

THfOP1IN6 (1IRIS.I
AND Anti?

C. J.
By

E. KINGSTON I
An excellent book
on an all-important
subject. It deals
with the flatter in
a manner at the
same time lucid,
comprehensive, and
easily understood. -

—The Christian liens/ti

1/6 (by post 1/9).

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
PARK CRESCENT, CLAI'IIAM PARK, S.W.4
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